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Items of Interest and Impor-

tance of Pa'sl; Pftseht, and
Future Among Official and
Fashionable Folk

Mrs. David Stewart Jlendrlck will be
hostess at ono of the most Interesting
hospitalities of tho holiday season this
afternoon, when aho will give a
danco at Rauechcr's to present her
charming daughter, Miss Lillian Hond-rtc- k,

to society. Against the background
of slender fir trees which outline the
mirror panels in the large ball room
quantities of American Beauty rosea
will form a striking decoration, hanging
baskets of tho same spicndld blossoms
will be placed In the contor of each mir-
ror, and tall sheaves of American
Beauties will bo used In the smaller
ball room, also lined with fir xees,
where Mrs. Hendrlck and her daughter
will receive. Tho tea table will be
gay with American Beauties and on a
graceful latticed screen w4U be arranged
tho quantities of bouquets sent the pop-

ular debutante.
Mrs. Hendrlck will wear a handsome

gown of black satin, elaborately em-

broidered In ucquina and steel beads.
The model embodies many of the best
features of the reason's mode, and u.

court train of black chiffon velvet lenos
dignity to tho gown. Miss HendrlcK s
frock Is of white ohlflon, built in a
cry bouffant fashion over a foundation

of flcsh-cole-r- satin. The bodice Is
Fattened with tulle and trimmed with
hlivcr and. crystal passemomrle. She
will carry a- bouquet of Ward roses,
combined with pale lavender orchids
and lilies of tho valley. Miss Hendrlck
l one of tho prettiest of the season's
debutantes

Mrs. Josephus Daniels. Mrs. Thomas
Martin. Mrs. Sidney Ballou, Mrs. Fred-cric- k

Holton, Mrs. Joseph K. Kuhn,
Mrs. James Iawton Karrick Mrs.
Oscar I'nderwood. Mrs. Charles
Pturlevant. and Miss Hannah Hitching?
will preside at the tea table during the
course of the afternoon. Mrs. llcnd-rlck- 's

daughters, Mrs. Edgar Kdmon-sto- n,

of Baltimore, and Mi-s- . Royal Mc-Ken-

and Mrs. David Hendrlck, will
also assist. Among the young girls
who will be In the receiving party are
Miss Gladys Hinckley, Miss Adelaide
Heath, Mrs. Howard Hume. Miss
Georgia Schofleld, Baroness Lily von
Wlnckler. Miss Jcannette Cowan. Miss
Kllxnhnth llnrrlinc. Miss Beatrice
Clover, Miss Sallle Bcecher, Miss Teresa'
Granda y Pczet, Miss Evelina Qleavcs,
Miss Grynga Rayband, Miss Mar-
garet Read. Miss Helen Blod-gct- t.

Miss Callle Hoke Smith. Miss
Catherine Burdotte, Miss Ruth Lester,
Miss Lucie Hall, Miss Margaret How-
ard, and Miss Alice Wilson, of Balti-
more, nlcco of President Wilson.

Among the out-of-to- guests who
as 111 attend the reception are Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Edmonston, of Baltimore;
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Relgcl, of New
York. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 8. Brown,
of Now Bedford; the President's brother
Hnd slater-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wilson, of Baltimore', and Mr. and Mrs.
t'alvltt Hendrlck, of Baltimore

The round of entertaining for the
delegates to tho second
Scientific Congress, now In session,
which will make the coming week
notable In Washington's social history.
will have Its beginning this evening
with the brilliant reception which the
Secretary of State and the United
States delegation will tender to the
members of the const can. The Secre-
tary 'of State aifd Mrs. Lansing will

with Judge George Gray, chair-
man of the United States delegation.

The Marine Band will play during" Ihe
evening, their scarlet coats making a
npot of brilliant color, and a number of
ofticers of the army and navy In full
dress uniform will add a picturesque
touch. They have been detailed to
perve as aides for the occasion.

No more beautiful setting for an offi-
cial function could be Imagined than
tho building, with Its
patio abloom with rare tropic plants,
lis great rooms, it? terraces and gar-
dens. The Illumination of the famous
Aztec garden at tho rear will add to
the charm of the occasion, and within
tho floral decorations will be very elab-
orate and beautiful. A buffet supper
u ill b served. It Is probable that a
ball will bring the evening to a close.

Miss Eloisc Ormo will be hostess at a
bridge party on the afternoon of Jan-nar- y

6.
" v

Mrs. James R. Mam- - was hostess at a
luncheon today at her apartment In
Hie Highlands In compliment to Mrs.
Thomas B. Dunn.

Congressman and Mrs. Dunn will give
a dinner Thuralay night.

Sirs. Stephen B. Elkins will be hostess
nt dinner this evening, when she will
rntertaln twenty-fou- r young guests In
compliment to Miss Kdlth Blair, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Blair,
our of tho most popular of Washing-
ton's unofficial debutantes. Mrs. Klkins
lias as her guosts for the occasion MIbs
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iVotes and Gossip
of Washington Smart Set

nelv May jfoidcn arid rcikins t.

After the dinner the guests will
go on to one of the several interesting
dances scheduled for this evening.

Klklus' son-in-la- w and daughter.
Mr and Mrs. William F. R. Hltt. who
are established at their country place
imar Middleherg,' Va.. for the winter,
nre in Washington for the Christmas
holidays, and are stopping with Mr.
llltt's mother. Mrs. R. R. Hltt.

and Mrs. Christian Hemmick will
go to Baltimore today, and tomorrow
nfternoon will attend the presentation
of Mrs. Hemmlck's ballet. "L'Ecole- en
Crinoline." to bo given In that city to-
morrow afternoon after the perform-onc- e

of "Msdame Butterfly." Mrs.
Hemmick will have party of Wash-
ington guests with her tbmorrow."

Miss SCnnlda Mrrlatn will entertain
nbotit fifty guexts at donCe tonight

hr home in Sixteenth street, when
1h guests of honor will be Miss Krth-erin- e

fovlllc, who will make her debut
tomorrow, anil Miss Doruth Trout,
'laughter of Mrs. Harry G. Trout ar(l
the late Oiptalii Trout. IT. 8. A. Miss
Trout will rench Washington totla
from Honolulu, where she has been

letting, and Join her mother at Cue
l'nrtncr. The drawing rooms will he
ileeorated ir keening wIMi the Christ
inas reasons, and supper will be served
at midnight.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Henry Butler
returned to Wafhlnston List night from
Yonkers. where thy spent Christmas
with Mielr snn-ln-la- w nnd daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Edwin Creswell Heald.

The Jsorgrlown As..emblv will entor-lal- n

at tho drst danco of the season at
Llntheetun Ifnil. which will he decorated
with plm. southern smllnx, polnsct-t- n

and Christmas greens.
Mi-n-

. Henry Matthews, Mrs. Kdmuivl
M Taliott. and Mrs. Louis Macl.'all will
tecelvc the guests, nnd the

will be made by Dr. Louis Mackall.

Mr. and Mr. T. Mann have recalled
the Invitations for the young peoples
dance they were to have-- given th's
eenlng for their son and daughter-Bil- ly

and Alice Mann on account of the
illness oflthe former.
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0TOTO W OCCM- -
MISS MINNA BOOKKR.

Mifls Booker has arriTrd in Washin cton from her homo m Richmond
and will be the guest for several dayy of her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Godwin.

his parents. Rear Admiral and Mrs.
Remey.

Mrs. Sadller entertained at dinner last
evc'ilng. having as her guests Mr. and
Mrs. Frank fcad'.ler. of New York; Miss
Jcanettc Cowan, Miss Josephine Shields,
Miss Rccslde, Miss Lillian Sutton. Lieu-
tenant Commander Dinger, U. S. N.;
Captain Breckinridge, U. H. M. C;
Lieutenant Marquart, U. S. N.; Dr.
Sheehan, and Dr. Edward Larkln. .

Mrs. James H. Glcnnon. wJfc of tjie
commandant of the navy yard, will not
be at home today.

-- - I

Mr. and Mrs. wnarion k. tester win

New.

fJtiiv.

Peicv

totlnv.

guests
at a dance tonight at In ,' v?.llV? ' daii-- n.

compliment to their P. of New T orK
Ruth Lester, who of easou a , for will

numDcr tunncrs . prenlde at table.
precede the- party. Mr. Sirs.
Thomas Armat will eight
guests at a dinner, Mlsn Louise Clark
will have a dinner ot ten covers, and
Miss Kalherlne Kfflnger will bo hostess
at a, dinner or sixteen covers, all tak-
ing guests later to Miss Lester's
dajice.

$ .
.Miss Gladys will a din-

ner Wednesday night and take her
guests later to tho dance which Mr.
All.". Charles A. Douglas will give for
Miss - -

Baldwin McCo.- - will give a dinner
Fiiday night. The guests will later
attend the dance which Sixty girls

president General

entertain hundred afternoon

holidays,
nenuiantcs.

entertain

Klbbey

Marsaret Douglas.

go

datigntcr,

wasninsion M Mrs Thoron who W(,rn
give evening at Rauscher ln October are at

I in Danvero, near Boston,
Cohen and Marjorle j Mr. C. R.

daughters of Mr. and Hycrjbody.
Cohen, were at delightful i

esterday afternoon t. wife the
.Mm fnhsn American In

recelved with her two daughters: has to the winter In
Hawkins Taylor and Miss Josephine
March presided at the tea table, and

assisted were Dorotln
MUs Virginia Jeffries. Miss

Lorraine Graham. Miss Hayes.
Miss Robeson, Miss Marr.
and Miss Marguerite The recep-
tion was followed by an

and for the members of
the receiving

Comdr. and Mrs. George L.
Smith. I1. S. N.. entertained Informally
at dinner on Christmas nlaht. and addi-
tional Kiiesla were for the dancing

followed.
"

Mrs. W. D. Shields received intor-mall- v

on Saturday afternoon at her
apartment In Floicncc In com-
pliment to P. St. J'. Wilson.

and Mrs. Joseph K. Thropp will
give a dinner of twenty-tw- o to-

night, when the guests of honor will be
son vnd daughter-in-la- Mr. and

Mrs. Thropp. Mr. and
Thropp. who been tho guests of
Mrs. Thropp's parents. Dr. and ITrs.
V. H. Wllmcr. several days, will

go today to visit Mr. and J. M.

Thropp. will Washington
at the end of the for their home
In Philadelphia.

Winnie Davis Chapter. United
Daughters of the Confederacy, will give
a reception to Its retiring officers
8 until 10 tonight, at tho residence of
Dr. Buchanan, Pol M street.

ln the receiving line will be Mrs.
Frank II. Odenhclmer. president gener-
al. Vnltcd of the Confed-
eracy; Maude Howell Umlth. pres-
ident District of Columbia , Division,
I'nted Daughters or the uonrcaeracy;
Mrs. Drury Conw'ay Ludlow, acting
president Stonewall Jackson
Mrs. Marlon Butler, founder of the
chapter, and Mrs. W. Hverett Brock-ma- n,

commander of the local of
Sons of Confederate Veterans. Charles
II. commander-in-chie- f of the
Sons of Confederate Veterans, will
make the Introductions.

Mrs. Harry 13. Is chairman of
the committee on arrangements and Is
assisted by Wells, Mrs. O.
H. Buchanan, and Rosalyn Evans.

Miss Margaret McChord wilt be host-
ess at a dinner at Chevy Chase
Club on Wednesday evening, January
S. in honor of her house guest, Miss
Corlnne Bcnnlc, Louisville, Ky. Miss
McChord will another dinner for
Miss Bonnie on tho evening of January
10 at the New

Miss Bonnie Is a cousin of Mrs. Fred-erlc- k
Ifoltxman, of this who waa

formerly Katherine Bonnie, of
Louisville. .

ami Mrs. Hsmnson were
of l '.3 at a tea eaterday In honor of

Car.v's s:sler, ' Mrs. M.' R. of
York. Assisting Hi the dili'ii

room were Mis. on Johmnn. Mir, Vi --

tor ICaiirTinann. Joseph If. H:m;-soi- i.

Mia. MI1I.hu A. MrH. Mal.olin
and Mm. Milton Kll'ott. Jin,

spent Clirlstnjiia with Air.
and Mis. left for today,

her hoii. Kiigeno ll. who 's a
senior at Yale, w.l! he their until
next wecr!.

.Mrs. IVnnebackcr, of Tetis.
of me Federation of

Women's Clubs, arrived In Washington

(nl. anrl Mm Af Tltnirtna.in
about three miii Thi-l- r

Kausehers
daughter. Mlsa it'"'-- . Mrs. roll,

Is one the Is their suetft the
a or win the tea

and

their

give
will

and

who
Gauntlett.

Mrs.

Chapter;

who

out

Colonel Thomrson. who l. in poor
health, will Washington tonight
for Miami. After a ten sta
he will to California, ho will
tx Joined nt the end of the month by
Mrs. Thompson and Miss Hilda SyUca.

4.
Mr. and .Mrs. Richardson Gibsuli will

entertain about thirty guests at a
tonight for

Mld Duncan Gibson, who Is noma
for the holidays from Sharon Hill. Pa.,
wrjere the attends school. 'rhe drawliv:
rooms hao been elaborately decorated
with Christmas

prominent in society win, d WanJthat s. , lnarrl, cnrlv the
Lindens, vis- -

Miss Edith Miss and Mrs. Jacob Pea-Cohe- n,

Mrs.
Ahostesses a

tea at their resj- - Mrs. Joseph Grew, of sec-.- !
.,.nii Mr rctarv of the embassy Ber- -

Mrs. lin". decided spend

those MIks

Kllen
Indie Anna

Marr.
Informal sup-

per party dance
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T.leut.
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which

Court
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Scott Mrs. Scott

have

for
Mrs.

They leave
week
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from
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Keel,
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Marv

greens.

itlng

u..n...inn.

Boston, where she has taken a house- -
Col. and Mrs. Adam SlaUcr. of Wash-

ington, entct tallied at dinner last' night
at the Astor Hotel In New York.

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of Mih. Mary K.. Corell an I

WlntlelU fecou Uerr on Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock tit the home of
the bride, 809 !mh street north-
west. The Rev. Mr. Montgomery, of
the Metropolitan M. 13, Church, of-
ficiated. Mrs. Hcrr f the daughter
of Mrs. Sarah M. Gates and of the
late John C. Gutcs, of Georgetown.
She 1st a tiaitied purse by profession.

Historic Old Steamer
Is Buried by Sands

HELENA. Mont.. Dec. r.-FA- a" '

the boat, which carried the wounded
fee,

cotered

hllrns
Tvord received at tho State Historical
Library.

W. Vaughan. of Glas-
gow, Mo.,, has written Montana friends

tho sinking the' steamer. AfterIts trip on the Terry expedi-
tion when wounded from the
Custer battlefield were carried to FortLincoln, the boat was used on theupper Missouri river and the Yellow-stone.

Stanley Insists
On Paying Exprcssage

Ky.. 27,-- Gov.

nnd Mrs. A. O. Stanley will not avail
themselves of a courtesy wmen hereto-
fore has been extended by railroad
express companies to chief executives
of the State who give dinners in the
mansion.

heard the
waiters and table furniture the din-
ner by the Stanleys this week
the trustees the State university had
been transported free a railroad and
an express sho the gov-
ernor preferred all such ex-
penses. She Informed that was
customary for railroad and express
companies to do these things for the

Gov. Stanley, Is said, will
(laying companies and

to refrain from repeating the
courtesy.

W
Uncle Harry Tells How Laws' Are Made
ELL, boys, recovered from

Christmas:" asked Uncle
Harry, as he entered the
library where crack

ling fire was reflected In red, blue,
and gold glass balls on the Christmas
tree.

"Yes, Indeed," answered Joe, fondling
Ginger's head as tho dog dozed lazily
beside the hearth.

"Have you scort Tommy and Betsy
since Friday night?" asked Jimmy.

1 met them on the way home
last evening. Betsy was carrying her
doll and Tommy waa playing, something
like music on his mouth organ. You cer-
tainly made their Christmas a happy
onei
, "But to The meeting w'll
come to

Jimmy Joe straightened up In
thr;lr chairs. ,

"What are we going to discuss to-

night?"
"You said," answered Jimmy, "that

you would tell us tonight laws are
made."

"'SI I did." said Uncle Harry. "You
know there are two kmds of laws. Fed-ci- al

laws are made in Washington by
Congress and are effective In all the
Stales and Territories throughout tho

E53BVT-- uyS5rJpi7T WrlJTs'''w(f

eoiin'ry. Slate laws are made by
,cglf.lattp-e- , at various State cap-

itals, uiul are only binding within those
States.

"For If.staiv.e the laws for Maryland
uro itiadc b: at Annapolis,
and lliope for Virginia bv Hie legislature
nl Rlchinonil.

"Tin: wava
at Wasitillgto

laws
nnd laws lnc,om(,timPH ,,. time- - op

capital of ouch vciv similar,
iuct le'.l you how the laws made

at Washington."
Jiinmv and nut on

file.

the
the

the and
tho

the
three

the

for

reach
thoso

mode ,., ,,. I01 ol iiHivklu.iln.
bill, wh'rli Isn eonv law wonidl onl rcw luws
like bills ,., oimreiH.

the kinds
rial State laws." said

most kinds that law
Bills. This bill, 'and other

the given would
tho House

"That would the
many committees leave,

Constitution 1'nltcd States
"Do you mean the the

on each legislatures make.
Joe. make law.i

"Hxactly," Uncle Hair. ,lth luws authorized
thousands nnd on other

bills ,nni,p any which
handle them have Constitution re&erve the

few minutes lectslaturc.-i-.
each bill "We will talk about
best It. some other must

doesn't approve Cnoil.nleht."
bViy.rt'crm.'nele'r1' H.ht. nn.
fcrs hack House,
If bill Is

ll Is presented House, to- -

gether with an) suggestion
may maie.

"The House then reads
the hill, and committee's reeo"i- -

mendatlon memners oi
House. Aiier ie. --

Ishcd who fav-

or bill and those who oppose it
their reasons as

they After the argument a. vote
taken. bill is It Is

'dead.' once all. If it
clerk House t'ikes It

Vice who, anu,
of the

"And what then?" asked Joe.
"The same procedure over again, you

mlrht say." t'nele "arry.
Vice President refers the to

the proper Senate committee, which
etudies It and refers It to tno
Senate, with note telling the .Senate
what changes it thinks ought be

Drink Hot Water

If You Desire. a

Rosy Complexion

Says can't but
better and feel better
after an Inside bath.

irom uic uuaier oawieneia lo on Rnd bt,ook one.8 be8t ono.
sieamer vcsi. t0 cnJoy un ,nsiJo bath cacn

the craft which Indianonly tile theto fllls fron, system
warfare y days. d ,0Ip fcrmentatlona and

tho sands of the lower .

poIsonou8 tosln8 ls
aL H,0,IT" J,"'0"11, Chut5' Ju9t,lnto the blood'. Just coal, when It

"""" uuhiui iiiuii, accoraing lo Pnd certain amount

Capt.' George
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in 1876,
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we' help

Incombustible In tho form
ashes, the food and drink taken each
day, lcive In the alimentary organs a
Certain amount of indigestible
which not eliminated, toxina and

"which sucked Into the
blood the very ducts which

nuok nourishment
the body.

if you want to tho glow of
bloom your .hceks, to your skin
get clearer and you told

every upon arising a
glass hot waior with a teaspoonful
of phosphate In which la

of the wasto
and toxin-- from tho

liver, Dowels, thus
sweetening, and purifying tho en-

tire alimentary tract, beforo
more food Into

Men and women with sallow
liver spots, pallid com-
plexion, also those who wake jtfth
a coated tongue, bad tnato. nasty breath,
others who with head-
aches, bilious cpells, acid
constipation begin this phos-phatc- d

'hot water drinking,-an- as-
sured of very pronounced results

two weeks.
A pound of phos- -

costa very little the drug storeShateIs sufficient lo demonstrate that
Just as soap and hot water

and the skin on the
hot water and

phosphate act the inside organs. We
must always that sani-
tation vastly more Important than
outside cleanliness, the skin
pores not ubaorb Impurities lino

while the bowel pore do. Advt.

made. Then the Senate debates It Just
as House did. votes, upon

"Probably the Senate
hill In sevoral particulars. this Is tho
case the bill Is back
House. Then 3t the
House confer with three of

by the Vlco President A.t this
T

e jLmJtafc i.

conference the wishes of the House
and the Senate harnonlzed. each
hodv a Utile permit a settle
ment. Both the House and senate
then pass the revised bill, nnd It sent
lo the White House the President's
signature . ,

should HiinK." remarKcn .iintmy.
'tli.it If cooh house tc yield a little
to an agreement. It would ask for
tilings In the bill that It didn't really
vsnt so that It could give up
IhltiZii and keep in the hill the things
it real'y

I'nelo Harry "That's
what thev do." said.

"And when tho President signs tho
fill, does It become a law?" asked Joe.

"Yes," replied Uncle Harry. even
law without his signature

the end of days, unless vctocn
It within that lime."

J,What Is 'filibustering?' asked

"Well, you HAA'K been reading tho
papers, haven't you" said Uncle Harry

"Frilbustcilng is the Same
thing uo for time:'

that Is on the football Held?
Congress approaching adjournment
and Important bill la before It. the
members ooDosed It

passage on .

talking. You know that once a mem-- j
her of the Semite iiai hciust
be allowed to keep It until has

iin:fiiiiife. . muiiim-- i IMIl'URVU IW

the bill talks and talks until is ready
;lo drop, then at a signal of

th-- ; aie niucby Kcfpll,R u up untl, adjourns
n the Eta.c at fr day8 ,. the

Htalc aie so
I'll are

rose another log
the

ponents or Keep it rroin com- - ,
lug lo a vote. And that, ,
J good as voting it down."

"How many bills made law?"
a.iKou

.U011t onc-llitlc- th of tnese whlt'li
f.'ISIies i' i Mki.j. "iftil

certain be he ntepares a i, v ,0f.rof be :l hundred public are
to have 1 anally aiei, . t) ,

mcnaied b.-- members House of "if theie ate two law. Fed-Renr-

illative s. nltlioush have laws and Joe, I
tho riuht to introduce oN,, .0uli ib nk often woulu

bv a member! tell ou to do thing tho
of House. is to thliaw tell ou to do Just the oppo-Speak- er

the Speaker isbte thing."
the same an who icfrrs be case,"
to the or UieM'nele Harry, ns he rose to "It
House." the of

that House ns not Just what kind of laws
whole doesn't act bill?' ashed htnte may

. may not that' will ranflU'tj
answered Stile thus by the,

"There are Constitution, hut the hand it
of prepared, ana ir i.oiigres m my on nuhjei-- t

to all of It would the doesn't to
a to lve io each, ho Htate

Ih referred to eommiitro further our law
qualified to If time. I go now.

.f.mmlttee of the bill
'" M id.ca.e.l
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Burchell's "Bouquet"
Coffee, 25c lb.

Almost a Breakfast
in Itself

N.W.BURCHELL
1325 F St. N. W.

PRESIDENT WILL TRY

TO SPEED CONGRESS

dongrcss will be wasting little llnvi
and pet down to business after the
holidays. Tho first big legislative
proposition to be handled la the na-
tional defense.

Tills la taken, here today to bo the
nicnnlng of reports from Hot Springs,
Vs., that the President Is anxious to
have tho army and navy bills dis-
posed of ac promptly as possible, nnd
tho way c. oared for general legisla-
tion.

From this it Is taken that the Pres-
ident will Rot he nnllnnt wllli n nlnn
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unions, irembei of Coiumiks. TIh I

to spin out the iI'ficuksi.iii Of
army and navy bllM r ev I !

months.
That 'ho' President means i i i r t r

sfiro on the loaders to hurry nlosu t ".'

and navy legislation nnd ol'ier ii;im
tant legislation Is tho underslandliiK
Beforo tha holiday iccess ll wah n sub-
ject of general" comment that Congress
waa moving slowly and did not seem
disposed to get down to business. Par
tlally, this was explained by tho need
of organizing committees. At the sumo
time, there was marked absence of that
prcssuro from the White House for
speedy action which was so noticeable
In tho early part of the Wilson Ad-

ministration.
Now the signs arc the President will

onco more put the screws on the House
nnd Senate, or try to. What the re-

sult will be, Avlth Democratic factional-
ism rampant In Congress, Is doubtful.
K Is certain, however, that tho Bryan
rnntlnirent nnd elnmenta onooscd to pro- -

I parcdness will fight efforts to hurry the
which has been much talked of hero army and navy bills along,

mKmfViMHtaSJmtit

314 7th St.

ANY TRAVERS JR. SHOE
COMMENCIfaG TUESDAY,

December 28fh9 8 a. m.

HA DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE THE CHILDREN'S
8HOES lJ HIS ST0RE8 0N OF LACK

OF SPACE TO HANDLE THEM.

Every $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
CHILD'S SHOE IN THE HOUSE

THE PAIR
UNTIL SOLD

Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 2, AH Styles

NOW
la your chance to lay In a, two years' supply. Never again
thla offer, and 'remember, shoes will cost more next season.

Oet your supply

.90 the
pair

"mm D

314 Seventh St. IM.
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With the death of "Circle Jim" Bordcrf and his son, Max Lamar, noted crime
specialist, believed that the menace of

THE RED CIRCLE
bad ended. This angry blotch on the right hand was the inherited birth-mar- k of a long
line of criminals.

"The end of the Bordens and the last of THE RED CIRCLE" sighed Lamar.
An automobile standing at the curb attracted his attention. Resting on the door

was a well-manicur- ed hand of a girl and it was disfigured by the mark of the Bordens

THE RED CIRCLE
A gripping story of romance, adventure and heredity, written bv Albert PaysoC

Terhune, is running in this paper.
Read the story Then see the famous PATHE pictures, produced by Balboa, atleading theatres.

PATHCfjlEXCHANCf;

TRAVER!


